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bemocratte Nomination*.

) FOR CONGRESS,

J. B. McCOLLUM, of Stun's' C0.,,

FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,

GEO. W. WOODWARD, of Enzetne Co

FOR REPRESiNTAtiVES ,

C. 11. GERE, of SuWyosq'a Co.
,of ming Co

FOR PROTHONOTARY, &C.

WILLIAM- J. PARKE, of Dimock

FOB COMMISSIOINYEi4
JOHN FOSTER, of Friendsville.

FOR JURY' ,COMMISSIONER,

JAS. 0. BULLARD, of Brooklyn

POll ArmTon,

MILTON. GRIFFIS, of Forest Lake
Eelection, Tuesday October 13, 1870.

The Convention.
Never in our knowledge of the Dem-

ocratic patty of Susquehanna co., Which
dates back for twelve years; havewe. seen
sucha manifestationof determinedaction
'and such an unconquerable zeal display-
ell to bear aloft the time honore'd flag
of pure Democracy, as was pat, foith at
the County Convention which met on
Monday last. There was assembled'a fall
delegation of the true and tried Pera-
ocrats; who net in cool and candid de-
libortion and presented a ticket upon
which, are inscribed the names men
in whom all will have a loyal parkypride
in supporting at the coming, efentiom
We heretofore artnounced our confidence
in the honor and integrity of the men
who compose the rank and MC of our
party, and our belief that none but true

men would be marshalled as theirWaders,
and we are proud to-day that we can say
that our confidence hae' not bear
placed. Nothing now remains but for
every Democrat of Susquehanna county
to be in his place on the election :day in
October next, and deposit a :ballot in
their support. Let your action that day
demonstrate your devotion to your prin-
ciples, and also the 'foregone conclusion
that pure and unalloyed Democracy, al-
though overpowered for a seasons must
ultimately prevail even in Susquehanna
county. By your delegates yoii have
spoken and designatedthose who are to
lead the van of our valorous host,,tigainst
the ranks of our enemies, demoralized by
corruption ; and let not one of the rank
and file either weary or fall out by the
wayside. Upon our County ticket there
is no contingency, hence comment is
unnecessary. It is our Congressional
ticket alone Which needs further con-
formation. EigUt years have the, Dem-
ocracy of Susquehanna county battled
for their principles in this Congressional
District without asking any reward at

Ittelllo6%llle County Convention

The Convention met on Monday last
pursuant to call, and organized by elect-
ing Charles S. Gilbert, of Great Bend,
Chairman ; Dr. 1. B. Lathrop, of Spring-
ville, and David Thomas, of Great Bend.
Vice Presidents ; and Wm. J. Parke, of
Dimock, Secretary.

The followingDelegates presented credentials
and took seats in Convention :

Auburn—Wm. White, C. L. Lowe.
Ararat—B. IL Dix, N. J. West.

Wash, M. E. Wan.
Bridgewater—Apollos Stone, Jame§Calph.
Brooklyn—Wm. Crandall, Ami Ely.
Clifford—John Stevens, Oliver Coyle.
Chocontit—M. J. Golden, M. Murray.

Ritnoek—Sylvantis Tyler, Wm. Parke.
Dendeff WM—Jasper Witter, J. Rivenburg.
Forest Lake—H. Birdsall, A. Griffis.
Franklin—J. L. Merriman, 0. M. Hall
Friendsville boro—P. Miller, M. Dow.
Gibson—Geo. Roberts, Geo. Milliken.
Great Bend boro—C. S. Gilbert, D. Timmer,
Great Bend to--J. H.Smith. W. S. Barnes.
Herrick—L B. Tingley, John 3lvers.
Harmony—Richard Martin, J. 11. Stevens.
Harford—A. Carpenter, John Leslie.
Jessup—G. H. Harvey, W. C. Hendrick.
Jackson—T. W. Clinton, IL Alley.
Lenox—Sylvtinus Titus, A. J. Titus.
Lathrop—E. S. Brown, Win. 0. Gardner.
Liberty--J. B. Chalker, T. L. Smith.
Little Meadows—L. B. O'Dowd.
Middletown—John Biglan, Otis Ross.
Montrose—Wm. D. Lusk, C. D. Lathrop.
New Milford tp—Jere. Baldwin, L D.Foot.
New Milford b—G. RMcCollum,W. Hayden.
Oakland—Levi Westfall, Elias Leavitt.
Rush—A. Carter, Thai,. Redding
Springville—RT.Handrick, Dr. Lathrop.
Susquehanna—A.W.Rowley, 3LDoyle.
Silver Lake—T. Sullivan, E. IL Gage.

ts hands, except the satisfaction that the
best interests of their Country demanded
it. Twice have they waived aft undoubt-
ed right, and they say to day with one
accord, all glory be to the Veteran sons
of our sister County who have born e us
on to so many victories. Well may we
be proud of them.

At this} time a wish has been expressed
to mete out the delayed and conceded
justice to the honorable claims cif the
Democracy of this County, if we would
present a man worthy the honor of bear-
ing our standard. In the name of J. B.
McCollum Esq., the unanimous nominee
of our Convention we present Such a
man. One in whom we believe are
embodied, talent, honesty, and pure Dem-
ocracy, so requisite to such an exalted posi-
ti.m, in the full faith that our right and the
merited honor will be freely and un-
animously accorded to us by the.. Dem-
ocracy of this Congressional district.

The following named persons were nom-
inated, by acclamation, fur the respective
offices :

Congress —J\ B. McCollum.
President Judge—Geo. W. Woodward
Assembly—C. M. Gere.
Prothonotary—Wm. J. Parke.
Commissioner—Job n Foster.
gury Comnrissioner—J. 0. Bullard.
Auditor—Milton Griffis.

The Old North Stale Free Once
More.

The result of the 'election held in North
Carolina on :Sunday the 4th resulMd in a
most overwhelming triumph for the Dem-
ocracy. Neither negro troops nor.federal
bayonets could check the march of white
men to the ballot-box. They obeyed the
laws. and voted for the Democratic candi-
dates, and the result is the Democrats
carried both houses of the Legislature by
decisive majorities. They also carry the
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
Congressional districts, which makes the
delegation stand five Democrats and two
Radiealsd In the Third District. Wad-
dell, Democrat, is elected, It is conceded
that Shoepp, Deruocrutie candidate for
Attorney-General, has carried the State.
This is a stinging rebuke to General
Grant, as well as Governor Holder', and
shows plainly what the result will be in
every Southern State. If Gov. Widen,
with his infamous Kirk, to intimidate
white people, backed by Grant .and his
bayonets, could not carry North Carolina,
what show have they in any other South-
ern State? The white race cannot be
brought down to a level with the negro,
and the sooner the Radical party; accept
this as a fact the better it will be for their
party. White men scar and wut.r. rule
this country.

Judicial Conferees—A. Lathrop, C. L.
Brown, A. Griffis, J. Biglan, G. P. Little.

Congressional Conferees—Timothy
IL. Merriman, E. B. Hawley.

Representative Conferees—EL C. Tyler,
C. L Brown, A. H. McCollum.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.
Auburn—G. L Swisher.
Ararat—L A. Baldwin.
Apolacon—Patrick Walsh.
Bridgewater—R. S. Searle.
Brooklyn—C. T. Lathrop.
Clifford—J. C. Decker.
Choconnt—M. J. Golden.
Dimock—C. C. Mills.
ItinsFdaff boro—J. C. Olmstead.
Forest Lake—A. B. Griffis.
Franklin—J. L. Merriman.
Friendsville—James Mead.
Gibson—George Milliken.
Great Bend boro—A. B. Whiting.
Great Bend tp—T. Dt Hayes.

•Herrick—E. R. Barnes.
Harmony—H. Hobart..
Harfor&—L. T. Farrar.
Jessup:-J. l3VkicKeeby.
jaclison—T. W. Clinton.
Lenox—Sylvanus Titus.
Lathrop—Wm. Stanton.
Libertyllehard Bailey.
Little Meadows—S. Odell.
Middletown—Owen Smith.
Montrose—C. M. Gere.
New Milford tp—Elliot Aldrich.
New Milford boro—Wm. Hayden.
Oakland—J. Stevens.
Hush—Thomas
Springville—R. T. Haudrick.
Susquebaanna—A. W. Rowley.
Silver Lake—Timothy Sullivan.
Thomson—Chester Stoddard.

Monopolies fiempt from Taxation.
Another 'reading of the Income Tax

bill shows, how successful the railroad
men. Wallarreet bankers and brokers, in-
surance companies, and lottery' dealers

I were in influencing the votes of the
I House and' Senate. Here, for ekample, is
Ia list ofsome important interests on which
15Con,,ress has abolished the tax: The gross'
receipts for passenger trafficrailnild com-
uies, steamships, canal companies, stage
companies, and ferry companies, lotteries,
express companies, telegraph companies,
theatres, circuses, operas, museums, and
other shows: premiums b,y fire, :marine,
and life insurance companies, also bank-
ers, capital and brokers sales. The Ban-
kers made war against the taxes on their
sales, and Arere successful with the Senate
in having them thrown out. "Hereafter,"
as Mr. Schenck explained, "allWall street
operations will be free from any burden
whatever, and a source of revenue from
which millions have been and •Might be
abtained,without interfering with any of
the fair. legitimate industry of the count-
ry, has been swept away. ,

"That staunch old Democratic or-
gun, the Cleveland Plain-Dealer, is mar-
shaling the Ohio Democracy on the right
road to victory. It says: We intend to

deal with what the Radicals have done ;

their written platforms are mere promises
—their acts are what they must justify,
and they cannot successfully sustain
them." That is right. Yin the infamies
of the Radical party to the sleeves of
their candidates, and not a man can be
elected.

-"'Alieavy negro vote was polled in
Louisville, Newport and Covington, Ken-
tucky, at the elections in those places the
other day, yet the Democratic majorities
in all of them has been increased. New-
port and Covington have heretoforevoted
radicaL ;Louisville goes Democratic by a
larger vote than ever berore. The, negroes
uniformly voted theradical ticket, but the
white Republicans .The story of
Connecticut, New York and Ortigon 113 re-
peated in: Kentucky. -

-

•' The Commercial says it has good
authority for stating that three-fourths of
the Republican party will support the
Reforia ticket. This is a little more than
we bargained for, suppose you reduce it
one-half. We prefer an equal division.

Mr Wefind that a few names in the
report of the delegates in the county con-
vention, are those who were elected as
delegates but not being present,, others
were substituted and acted in the Con-
vention. Any error of that kind is not
our filult,as the Report as given us was re-
ceived'from the Secrectary, and we had
no means of correcting it.

zffire notice that a large number of
the "second class" (large, well kept and.
commodious) hotels in Cincinnati have
reduced the price of board for 'transient
customers to one dollar and fifty cents
per day. Tbis is a reform that,:is ,badly
needed and would work well in. titherpla-
ces. Hotels and boarding house bills are
yet up to the war standard in Most pla-
ces, while almost everythingelse bas ,de-
dined frtim twenty to fifty per cent.far The carpet-haggersare gathering

their as-oddly possessions together and
preparing for a return trip from the Sun-
ny Smith, TheLiu- is getting unwhole-

' some,

-The Crawford_ couni Agriculture
Society irill-hold their Ei teepth Annu-
al Fair at Conheantrill, .(94ber28th„29t11; andZOth-.-

War In Europe. Death of Hon. 11. 8. Gals*old.
LONDON, August_l4,-The Prussian

occupied Nancy; which had been evacua-
ted by the French. _.

PARIS, litugiist 1,1.—A despatch dated.
Metz, ',An,gust 13, 11 A. 44 says the Prus-
sian pickets yesterday appeared in the
valler.of the Moselle, and-a detachment
for a short time held Pont-a-Mousson. A
brigade of our (French) cavalry drove
them away and made thirty prisoners.
More Prussian spies have been arrested in
Metz. The Frenciliiarmyisin
t ion. •

After a protracted illness.Of seven
months, Horace S, Griswold as -passed
away. A knowledge that On illness is
mortal would gradually.soficW the dread'
extremity, by familiarizing us,With deer--
Win lose. Stine citizens have itch a hoid
Cpon a Community, that thotigh the daily
inquiry respecting their condition receiv-
es no entamragdment, but rather sad
premonitions, the final announcement
-shocks tlapablif. -Suet! a- Citizen was
Jai Griinvold-'4lYe all Made daily
quines during the past year: we were dis-
"Conraged by the reports, and• yee'we find
that our whole community tritium his,lose as a friend. Cau any man: have
more substantial testimonial ?Can storied i
urn or honor's voice, or flattery publish a
more admirable epitaph? Mr. :Griswold
come to our county with his father about
the year 1832. lie spent three :yeors at
Cazenovia Seminary, from 1811310 1816.
then one of the foremost educational in-
stitutions in this section of the State. In
1840 Mr. Griswold was admitted to the
bar, and at once entered into practice of
his profession. We do not think he was
constituted fur a suceessTul practitioner.
He ivas incapable of that clever maneuv-
ruing which seems indispensable in the
presentpractice of the law. 48 an office

I lawyer, co.afideutial adviser, andiImpart ad
Judge, Mr. Griswold was most successful.
No person can question the fidelity of the I
man in the various delicate positions in
which he has been placed. In his judi-
cial functions no man ever suspected a
conscious bias. No unfortunate crimnal
ever received trial and sentence under
Judge Griswold without feeling that he
had been "set through" by au -unmerci-
ful judge. Mr. Griswold was first elected
County Judge and Surrogate of Broome

-in 1855, and held the office at the time of
his death, by successive elections. No
man in his party dared to contest a can-
didature with Judge Griswold, while at
the same time be scorned to be known as
a partisan. Mr. Griswold occupied other
civil positions, 61101 us President of the
Savings Bank, Vice-President of the City
National Bank, Trustee of the Inebriate
Asylum, and a member of the Board of

~Education. These various trusts', as they
are additional proofs of public confidence

I at the Same time evince a mind alive to
the varied resptiusibilities of a citizen.—
Binghamton Leader.

--Lo3rnosr 'Itrignst. despatch-from'
'ferny via Berlin, dated Saturday. night,
says that u French battalion, moving to-
wards Metz, was encountered iu the
morning. on a railway near Pont-aAlOus-
son, anti retreated, leaving its baggage
trains, in the hands of the Prussian.
hinpotoon 111 .Emperor of the

French.
Louis Napoleon's full name is Charles

Louis Napoleon Bonaparte. He was born
in Paris, in the palace of the Tinlleries,
April 20th, .1808, and is over sixty-two
years of age. Ile is the third son of
Louis Bonaparte, brotherof the first Em-
peror Napoleon. His mother was the
Ex-Queen Hortense. Louis Napoleon re-
ceived his curly education in the castle of
Aremsbirg on the shores _of Lake Con-
stance. lie displayed a passion for his-
tory and the exact sciences, was fond of
athletic sports, and in Switzerland he de-
veloped au aptitude for military strategy.

He served for some time as a volunteer
in the military camp at" Than. 'ln 1830
he took part in the insurrection in the
Pontifical States with his brother k the
latter dted at Fodi, and Louis was dan-
gerously ill at Ancona, and only saved by
the devoted nursing of his .mother. lie
fled from Ancona, on the approach of. the
Austrians, to France ; was expelled from
France by Louis Phillippe, went to Eng-
land and thence returned to Switzerland.

In 1831 the Crown ofPoland and the
command of the Polish legions were of-
fered him. The death, in 1832, of the
Duke of Reichstadt, the only son of Na-
poleok I, opened the future to his ambi-
tious hopes ; from that time his whole
life, speculative and practical, was devot-
ed to the realization of what now become
his "fixed idea"—that he was to become
sovereign of France. In 1836, he at-
tempted a coup &Etat, at Strasbourg,
against Louis PbilLippe, and failed ; was
taken prisoner to lolaris, and exiled to
America. He shortly returned to Switzer-
laud, on account of the illness of his
mother, who died October 2, 1837.

He went thence to London ; in 1831) to
Scotland ; in 1840 he made another at-
tempt at the throne of France, failed,•was
captured, brought to trial, and condemed
to perpetual imprisonment in the fortress
of Ili on. Here he did much literary
work, and finally cescaped May 24, 1846,
by the help of Dr. Cunneen, in the dis-

Buise of a workman, and gained the
elgian frontier, %thence he returned to

England.
The revolution of February, 1848, ceas-

ed him to return to France; he pn,fe&ed
to be devoted to the view of -the Provis-
ional Government. Ho was, however, by
the latter, requested to leave the country.
and promised to do so ; but being elected
deputy for Paris and three other depart-
ments, he took his seat in the Corinna-
tional Assembly June 13th 108, Aftyr
a stormy debat4 he resigned his taut the
10th of June and left France. tie was
called to France in September, 1843, by a

quintuple election and again appeared in
the Assembly, the avowed candidate for

I the Presalency. lie was elected by a vote
of 5,562,166 out of 7,500,000 votes. "De-
cember 20th he took the oath of allegiance
to the Republic.

In 1340 his enemies, who believed him
devoted to his own interests rather thin
to those of the Republic, manifested a
strong opposition to his policy. An
anarchic condition of things continued
until he put a stop thereto by the coup d
dal of December 2, 1851. Under the
pressure of his power, following this coup
d' clad, he was electedPresident of the
Republic Dec. 20th and 21st, for ten years.
and invested withtill the powers; be de-
manded by more•than seven million suf-
frages. •

A ycnr afterward he assnmed the title
and prerogatives of Emperor, thus attain-
ing the goal of his early ambition. In
1853 he married Eugenie Marie, Countess
of Moutijo, a Spanish lady of great
beauty, by whom he has one child, the
Prince-ImperiaLborn March 16, 1856.

SUM/11M OF NEWS.

—.Admiral Farrapt died .at Ports
mouth. Nem Hampshire on Sunday last.

—Virginia hoists a colored :couple of
ninety-seych and ninety-six years respect-
ively. The man is a grave nigger. •

—The Rnssiau force in Poland has been
increased to 200,000 men, including the
imperial regiments of the guard.

—A millionaire in Chicago 'has made
his bride a weddinf; present of a hotel
worth $300,000. the question is, what
will she do with it ?

—Austria is mobilizing 50,000 men to
watch the Bohemian frontier.

The State debt of California is ttro
lions of dollars—one million less than
as last your.

—The German paper in I.nrlington
lowa, floats the Prlt&•hin flag over it of

--A young rgc-ntlentan ill Luui :cillc is
advertised to inarry a Breekincidge twllo
in the Mammoth Cabe—This,:pays an ex-
t•hange. looks like running inattitnony
into the ground.

—Coin mbus, Georgia, is man fact r-
inn•c . 1060 pounds Of WVper hour by ma-
chine, at a cost of nine cents per hund-
red.

Sure Signs.
When certain 4adical newspaper be-

gin to talk about the "reign of lawless-
uess in the South" during a session of
Congress, the New York 'i'nes accepts it
as "a sign that some extravagant meas-
ure is in contemplation.' The Bullock
scheme and many others:we could name
prove this. At other ones the " stale
story is intended to serve some ', election
purpose," or "to afford a semblance of
Justi4cation for some extravagant assump-
tion of authority of the kind with which
Gov. Holden is familiarizing North Caro-
lina and startling the country." The
Times fully understands the desperate
leaders of its own party.

—General Burnside, accompanied by-
his wife, sailed on the Steamer Cuba fur
Liverpool, on Wednesday.

—A countryman walking the streets of
Neu• York, found his progress stopped by
a close barricade of lumber," What is
that for ?" said he to a person in the
street. " That is to stop the cholera."

Ah! I have 'often heard of the board' of
health, but I never saw one before."

LARGE LAWYER F.E.E.s.—A Washington
correspondent of the Chicago Tribune re-
lates the following story iu regard to some
fees which lawyers have received in prac-
ticing in the United States Supreme
Court. The writers says: -A Judge of
the Supreme Courtwas telling me a few
dn~s ago about some lees which counsel
had received within, his knowledge. Fur
example, David Dudley Field, received
$30,000 from the Erie railmd. William
M. Stewart was paid $25,000 in cash
by the Gould Curry.Silver mine, and so
many feet of the• ore, which altogether

I netted him,s2oo,ooo. Jeremiah S. Black
received $60,000 from the New Lira mine,
and a few, months ago he sued them fur
$75,000 in addition.. and .received judg-
ment. William 31. wart has been paid
$25,000 for . defending Andrew .Johnson,
and his annual income 6.5425,000. He
recently charged $5,000 for one speech
which ocenpied„eighty minutes. Law
must be paying business, at the above
rates.

—One of the finest qualitiefi in a hu-
man being is that nice sense :of delicacy
which renders it impssible for him ever
to be au intruder or a bore.

—ln lowa reeZutiv a young woman
walked from Palo to Vint•tu, twenty miles.
to have a tooth cAtmetcd, and after itwas
done walked hack home the same day.

—Governor Bullock, of Georgia, wants
the ante-war debt of that state, paid
principal and interest, in gold.

—A faithful wife passed through a
town of Kansas the other day with her
decrepit husband lashed to her hack.

—The Trustees of Lafayette College
have voted the sum of 8700 for the pur-
rose of bnilding a boat house on the Le-
high, at Easton, fur the use of the Col-
lege.

"'Their Nameis Legion," may. be
ispplied to..thoseybodie annually ofCon-
suniptioni;.althongli seienee:has of late
years '._ensiby diminished their number.It is gmtifying.,to 'know that the 'genral

knee of Dr ifises:Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry is largely intriunental ,uttaining
this end.

—A pair of blue-birds have built their
nest and are hatching their. young just
above the large Chinese gong at the Ches-
ter railroad depot. The gong is frequent-
ly sounded and the birds must be fond of
the music.

—The profess.tr of Greek and German
at Swathmore College. Mr. 'Clement L
Smith, has resigned for the puepose• of
taking a profesiorship of Latin in\ Harv-
ard University.

marble'quarr,y hasfast been open-
ed near Williamsport; Pa, which affords a
fine-grained stone as black ai ebony and
capable of taking a very liigh

aN-god:c.l9.#9ll.io*.y

'—The Lehigh Valley Railroad Compa•
ny hare just put on their road two splen-
did palace passenger cars.

Meudata of Pine Grove,
;Mercer county, was killed recently by a
falling slab flying from a circular saw.

—ln 1860 the population of Mercer,
was 1,250. It is now reporhsi at 1,230
a loss of 20.

—Chambersbnrg has . a p. bath-
house in tiro compartmenis, one-fur men,
and the other for women.,

—A Norwegan .family, consisting •of
father, mother and twenty-one children,pagr, d through Erie the other day.

—The Jordan, ;Bolling , MiU has' been
purchased by the Glen Icon Company; ,of
that city, for 8140,0Q0, .

=The population of 3fedla ounpta,justone thoneand persom, or, sontelhreo
dred le4s than had been'tinticiPated,

—The German C4tholica : of Pottsville
are building a newkhurch which. coat
betweeiv,*ls9,ooo and $OO,OOO.

—Thefamous trotting •'itnare, ,"TAdy
PhOlie," fell from a biltlgelry, which she
was being led iuto the ea,. !it 'Rochester,
ti"few days since,•and dishicuteti her hip
joint. "I't is fared thistqttagy; herja.the turf...§4S*07!!9**NTlPeeti4l4 . -

MI=MMEZMI
THIRTY YEARS

A.'It ban lost none of It, good name by repaitad trial+, tint
continue/ tooccupy a 'imminent positioninevin livid-
ly medicine chest, ,

It la au External and Intetii4lKurile. For SturrtnerComplaint, °rimy other Corm of .bowel Iliticate In Id •
reti Jr adulte, It le an altuoyt certain cure,pnd hat with-
out doubt been more onecereful In curled-the vatione
kind* of CHOLERA than any I IWO' Memo remedy or
themeet ekillful pherician. In Indla, lAtrleitaud
where this dreadful. direoire lit more or Motprevalent, tine
PainKiller in cruividereil hy thenatirtmas well is Aura-
pf-an reiddente in thee,• cllthativ, d iiitre mote& and
while Itit n.mootalllcicnt remedy for pain, kis& 'erfect-
ly cafe medicine erun in unskillful hand,.

NEW YOULLPILODUCE DIME 'lairs.

Corrected wcekly.ll.y. William Hodstlon, 231
Fullod St., 7Nln,•" York:

'l•Wieek ending Aug. 13, 1870.
Buller, pail ••• • " •"• 37(trai.

~ firkin" ' • •
..... t•

~fattnry "... • • .. 13014
.lour, 4.500,06.00
Corn Ineal,f lDO7lisl. : : : ... 2.20QA2.30
Wheat., •. ....

' .. 11.200_41.50.
Rye •• "''l • • 1 0001.t16
Oats 68009
Corn -)gref 1 ICKfSI.IB
I lops, crop ofiaaa 15@'18
Beef, Bides, per lb ... •

13(y,15
Hogs, `• • ... ... ... . J. ofnl2
Potatileti,;per •
Tallow )„

o

ir-Directione accuppauy caul Lcnlc.
Price 25cts. 50e1s. ritid sll:ltrifper

Soldby titIdediclnt,Dealer,. •

AtON 'l' It SE, CIRAD.ED..scIIG 0
The Fall Tenn t<ill begid 'Monday Sept

and continue fifteen weeks.
FACULTY,.

Mr. A. 11.EIF.JII.IN ... .

Miss A. J. 3111.1.r:a Teachet:Matht-maties.
.French Grammar.

" P. E. 13cr-rt.ns Gtariunar. SchooL
" MART PmEntit ltctMeditite (In
" ELI.A CARPESTI:II.....:I,..PI4IIIiITy'I(To

The larger number of Teachers nre
of Normal tichbols, and bring tolbc, School
years of experience.

ItGA.,NIZA.T/ON„
A complete.re-orgunisation ofwe dilktrentlie-

partments, and revising the atand?.rd of the
grades, will afford" a more thorough elaSsitien-
ion of the pupils. Ni, ores allowed enter

any department for which he is anfitte( ;:the;
avoiding that utaltiplleity.ofelassus-Notioinrions.
to the pro,perity of a,,school, and thornitgb.
stmct ion. The Grammar School wiU:pFovide
for the teaching- of those classes foreirn fq the
spirit ofthe Iligh Sehohl. This
cuwity of placing pupils ofdactylic attainment.;
in the same elaS..ses.

CoMNION ENW.ISTI 1111.115C11E.Scini•i OFFICERS OF AtittlertrilTßAL SOCIETY.
It will lie the ;at: ti>l4o,pall tliurultdrastrue- Wm. lb Jeteup.,Pesidentt li,ttt:.tnn.r•.l:nn e- Ems
tiou in the Ifmgliok imateltesgiving to, them vice Pr,ialci re, :• Jesup. Corr, rpotellrg
that attention which their innio'rtance&Maud, Sverciary ; 11-ttti, C, 'ryt,e. Ree..ntinc S,-eret.ry .

• NI. Gem Treapunnt.; 11. 0. Ileoriezeny Balthcle.
FLIWIEII Carrterh.,

Natural PhilosophrAgtrononts;VeintleVY,
Algebra, tea, will be under the charge. of Cont. NtoNTTIOst .k. nrllDGEwiTalt ASTLI.'II.
potent tettelters. ' - Ai! Tlier-rnio..-Jolin'Titirtihall, ei, S. 1-nngtioll.

• LATIN. • Tontsessr+- Thalthrr.
L. 11.thlw

We would call speeiat attention:to, tlie study Martin
of Latin. This lmanch. made prom humi
our course fromiltre.Asjuiporutuce to. ttheunder-
standbs, of the. o.I dilnittnient abonfrfitly, -who Cdr thitiriirghnt•ss nanre.,-C. m. thas. coussu-tv. A. Crofsmon

i of parsing and faillity of transtntihr, B. J"IP- (.- m
ruw.tcr,thr

favorably wilb:Chts...(ll any,gitlloo.,,lllar,will'Nellreld;: .
bgclassca,in Desar, 3,?oman,pisigry, and-1 eitasisats-Jilho C. • -• i •
Ileginning. Greek and the Modern .Language.., ' Llsgh Loeptable-Chllill..J. Whipple.

will ill3o burnt a part of thisenuiVe. I School no----Wra. 11 .1 our. U. Ntvni. w.
TEACTIkItS' " t Wataum; Thatchet, D. F. Austin, 31.,&Attlee.

_
• -

Instruction in the' Theory I'l4ist re or
i Teaching will be ',Jived( and'iif it
deemed ailvisablit..ilicadvantageoPeng laging fU
stated tinu.ttia actin,instruction of ciaasel tin
the liffereut s, wilt he ftfortled.Thtsd answer the Inc tnitimse
Betidol'in 'ormal Tiff

_

Ns aditintdge
cannot be tweretainuttc4 by finish' desTrans of
perfecting themselves ,as:Teachers- :• rl I ,

INSTEUCTION2
The system of instruction itieludc thgnmost

approved methott.l. and is stitch, .4- .ot Aril! I Make
thorough practic,t,lseltolars.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

1' CODLiTVOFFICERS.
Pretident .I!ul.,^e- 11,1,011. Ir. D. SirreteEi

Ila .1411ler

l`roirnoterl,nuti llerk Sren-Luker. ,tor. 'lrC•roritt....te.--I:ren ,rms-tt.
P.D.; Sgarlo.
Trea,lo.r— TS o nits CLe.den.
Jn-pnty ;

,--serrer...r-jernto N. Chapm.m.
Cotnnile+t,,, ers--Sousl Sitvrcr..J• 7. Ellie Drce.eryed

IHsite. 'cr" '
copirelev,leners'•Clerli—Wnh .A.,Croarnrn.
.bird rtommi.sl6ll,;ri—P. B. Streeter.ex otllcin, Daniel

11, ,‘,4uttrWil).-‘444,"', / 110"
op.— F. 11, 'll etDer. Trticy 1J:9:L11T, 11.31.J0n,,.

(...Neronet/-21):: C':' lin1.1.

31INISTEttS
PreA,yterinn—Rev Jacob Q. Miller

B .A.
'74101I—Rev. L R. Fork

ASSOCIATIONS.;

Languagm
High and Grammar School, each 6 ,'OO
Intermediate ' J 00
Primary • 2... .... .. 4 ,00
Book keeping and Teachers' C11194will be extra

All pupils outside of the ;30rongli pill be, rt.-
quirecl to procure cards of tidniitou
he the price of tlteir tuitiOnYfroni the Tretsurer,
J. ItDeWitt, piklitlus centchltqlfte TOMO.

Tuition will be reftmiled itrcise of sic:keens.
B. THATCHER, Scey;

3lontrose,,Aag, ,11, 1810.r-4,I , f:••

Warren Hhatiteri Nde.:teivmeeni at Masonic Hall on
Thornilyuiv ikelajuonth,othor tinfone hill •,

en bWarraOr'fi, lila, A. Y. M., meets a 4 3t sonic
Hall Inc first virt, 410106Y -6f each inhaith on or limfore
in II It anu the.sucond WCiliimulathereaft4r. ,

Montrone Lodge, No. LH, 1. O. of p,.F., meetsatOdd
Fellows Hall every Tuesday evening'. I
.Ft. John's Epcpmprmait, No. M. meets at Odd Fel.
hinva t hetid and 4th Friday each muhth.

iteliumha Degree I.edgal, No. T, meets at OddPillows
thclirst.itad third Friday eath month. • .

Montrose I. 0. of O. T. mcetaat Good Tsinp-
tars Hallevery;Monday evening.

Good Samerita I Torun%of Honor. No. 10 meetsat
imod Templars' Hail the3i Friday of each mouth.

H VALLEY' DAILIVAb..ArA:b.,ami efteirS4t. itei,lBro; tratna' thOtotligh
Valley Railroad lA-41 roil as liollowa; /. :

'Tag; AimitnlViintniffor
MEN 'OE- 1,1#2-614Et'S

biJap. Parton, Greeleyand °gulf-prominent writfro.
Die tho mont completti Uontdehdkiiis !Hifi°ry mod
artistio workever poi:disbud. It coutgUlsokeickes.,of.
ChnriesDickens, BurlingnmA rind bif otherO• prangnen'
Amegesni. LONDON. ,NFIV YORK. ',AND DART.
Yoll.li PUBLISIII,NO COM t•ANy 203 to AO rEPOlikb.titreet;N. Y, '

=l=

Fr -------- • • WC'7-, ~-c ERThi.r .l ./-

•

A, ' Openly Can
(QV/ cC-0'• Hems nmW1L1,n1m,..,•.4c4IWIL'Asa •1.1 • ): 4.:ariyAjz-1

V•-"' //.NERVOUS• DISEASUV
• • •

DOWN TRAINS,
tesce.lTeveily'Jinte.i" ' t ' " • '
Slat;. .8.405. m..' Arbon'. • ' 8-55 •

Tan'an.l2;.z i !um -

Likr")7l l4, 1045
' *knitters Ely 1'.57

3leehoppen 11.16 ''

Nitihalbrany- 1r24
.Titnk't,yek 11.53

&B. Juno. 12.51P . m.
Putkitin . 1.2.311"

Barre 45
Wh(te'llavt

0;
at MOS.

Mph CNPOk. "4.-1) "

Alientown 5.45 "

Bethlehem 030 "

Easton 6.30 p. m.
•. 21.55

Artnt Now %wk. 9. 4 "

-Leave fti,r'Vrifir'll.s2 ' -• 1 1:100 iu
, Poiloalrlphial.42. L. • ,• • •- • 1.458: m.

Eamon 141110 " , 3.2.1 "

Bei hleham 1080 " • ""' ••

' • 4.00 "

Allenttvin 10.45 4.20 ••

01tWbehtitik.11.0016. ' •' - 6A3 ••

White Win. 1.122 p.
Wllkee 800 200 "

titPltttetotis 8.10
L. & B. Jon.a.Z)

• Took'rtock -4.21 •
Slrtanopnaj, 4„49 ,
111.,hoppett 4Si
i.k.lnuer's .6.. 6.15
•Lomrvlito 018
Toorondo.
-*thorn • 7110, .1.

:Aft it Waverly. •
" •!

Clrtio change of carp, bopoecn tinton ?tow
York. or liefOreett Setalittm Mad BMW elptilti.

Nov, 3, leVi.

11.5 "

P.m

4.40
1.13

fa.„vas
L3S.

It it au nnfoilluk 'milady:lM aft•rnecilif Neurnl4l4
Facealis, °Deo effecting* perfect. core In law ,30ru .

three
bow*, Thorn the dedilt no moreftittrittrQ or

three pills, ~ , :.
~ . , . 1, ~ i',/, •• •, I

No mlo-r form of Neurrkin..or Nervous, h., .
rfillrd.iii yield to ihteCirtmderthlrentedial•li,,,,,M

.IL.cu in the aaVarestfaart cif Outing iiennabOntiraagenend nervinia daring. inents,ul men/ Tears elan hid
—factoring riot sniff,. Systdor:lrs rise riir it niik,d.iys 'or
a few weeks at the utmost., Ahearn affords theawat, a..
tatlieliagrMirt. and very ntrclyfalls to' praduce a nen.
Oglelulu permanent korai.. , .',...- '.. I, ,o • .; • .1 -,;, • `I
Itcontain no drugs or other maierhtis liAtberitlghtest

drgreelolanons,,Etven to thtintastdalleatryTatcrit; tiled
can alwnyi.benrol 0160,7H:eaantfuty, : ~ ~ I

frhos long been In canglant axe by, Jurin:y .I.l' onr,must
aminantlpttyrlclans.hrho tires ifMot- cilninfitioirs 'anti '
now:edified anprovnl„ The. fullowinivommurmanyAlf
oar best tilia..ll/tertify TO 111 Whaderral rffie.rfey: .

..*firinguscd Dr...lurneets •Tis DauGhatiti or "fah
venal Neuralgia Pill `personally.-andin numerous nee.
ralnli-1 harp Mutatft.', whittnitinn. I diteptloni, to at.
«mynahAll, like proprietuno3.ava plalarked4 , ..1 Et DILLINGMII,-Derilst.
15Winter Street, Boston, Feb, lath, BIM." ^,

~

.

-.,

• Mr. J.Id, IL et. for mml3'o Orsan spout, In
this cag,and for Oren pours anPoir ' the ',.sirtrr, In Ufa
hospital PcpaOmont ander tbp,V,;t3..iJoternursta, Mom
speaks of II: , '

r•thaeoknoorn DN.Temeeeribtionbirfinux or titil•
oar*td :rem:sight Fulfil issrutT,Tsiirs. „ 1tiara sold it
and nstft Itisersidially. until hack !front knnized 'or a
race %herr it-dbirenlZtv4rvlinfvittuitotnrptiL(re told
ine.they would not,tit: Irilloiniji Ifcant) ,WA cOvArld.dol.
lore I think It thoidostrrelfobluhiOrrelenble tembdy fur
ncorabfla and nersoloodiscooo In, Ihe worldt": ,F,i,

NlEdfliertillNEDk Ca.: r. • ,
Fora long time a member of my family liii'itqf

voreaely with NenroJola.,. l'lnr. vslumas-alnluMllnen,
durable.' We tHed •ItariAn,A nnoilelinotbellhoht aIICCCao.

A. few months alurnove It wanthe ase.of yont flit.:fit
has prosee,perfeetlysenreenb4L01440 traCal‘ Of MO dta,I alsoremit rt.' Icon Oddlyrecoup:Data 'Out fonedyto

1 all sefferers jruno Nmorales.l. I.•%ii. o iii,, 2 ,• -1 ', Ittinuctfenygents, • ,
' F. WrPIN.

Illfirrow, Mire.'b.lls.lfibt. Is: `'''..".tv., Coantelknvaerate.
. , Sant; o ,Maggn'pada 90kicamtaoo,11,-;

12116negs 114/4a'a:ati gt'luimlll34ltlo' 12- 11
Tumsai4 wl,,-sioe•rri,..pyieterrip4werewxrisq
--, e Is ,I,,eat--sfirow, aciaikvs,"_ak,,,,

$25-gir,,,,451,..°10,1g1ava:57rt3.7a,°
ted. Fleet. (4m% Meehthe in' the Market,'Agehte netted
IpyeepryThvn. Liberalennunksipn allawetl,,Fer terneDabd'etlreutatrielare4S...B tlannvren. Gen: .neent.
piVoChestptuFtrrhpsideiphta,Ta.. s:10—trqn;*

. t

try EA I. •Poterpk ind pfTanta inarket,Jdpt arcl'ccd. and
et AA.iii NewVert Aviudiviale price,. Atm n tine se.

etyrimfta O..COSTEE. Atur ormeraidixto tAti_rets
cliargen. TUR441.....Stontriide;hl;;;AprlTel. ''" •- • ' '

•
. • - • • 'l' • !,• •WEIY t: rAt ,

'• tiiii'vea. 'and rAiAtii by
•;:iloiktrulb.-414119.4671,;i1 ' :1-.&1113.4 TURRELL.

7/1-41 -. ...4 I‘4• , • •: • 1i "4

TBE lIAND•IN4IAND INSURANCE
iEornlianyt 0 ,40111'4 nothber of end -at.o a

(_meal. 00 1neratAgpv foltielbar4,o4vlcioltr y%•atria a
y_enana Aa'eat (pr thoflufraan 'countles orPennpylvanla.
Addeo" Dona Write; 1.13 Soathab strcet,Thinc.fl:33y 4

HIS 10AII:kiltr411111G 160
Ily eatialtig tildeents, with pp~F

herdttiagotar eilwatittudr,001.40.1 leitaieoi)Cre.

-wilaree"437Arzwl . bi"rnialar.w. = 45.141
vox. r.. .imrrer'Ne;347-11114n O.'N:Y: -117/I'4

o.fr How touching is this tribute of
.Qolonel Maims H. Benton (who adorn-
iiii, the DI Senate fur thirty years) to
Ids mother's influence. Yy-ll:Lothar'

sky' Of never to use tobaacok t :Thave:
lever; ched it from that tinier-to the
7presen day. She asked me not to. gam
bk, and Illare never gambleit,,, J.0111_141
tell who is losing or who is wining in
games that arc being played. She ad-triliiiiiiielinrtlie-iigainst Taird,fliiiikitir,.-
and whatever capacity for c.pdttfu.kißa,have at present, and whateverLYsettittre '
I may have attained through life I have

ittiMlPTlVlttiviirraiiiiirerwitl7l7
iiinlotlioxipAl'Gl9 plow audt cametl. etispite4.Wheu I was

seven ytttiredrefrq• she asked me not toDr. C. S. Wy.F.K.S.„ Dentist, Of New Yorl,will_j_.,,- .6.,... 1.._... -in e fr-resoltitirm ofin 3Thntrose from Aug. •22 to St;pt. ST:Keit:ll%A -""'"^,, ~..'m ''""7l__. l.i1.., d ......,' _. , t
toextrus4 kuttlttihr 'MICRO ge4llllll.hillMAtniCes 1(1011-11131natetteqloanniuniitf vvlavir aunear-
and theGas.edto it through -all- time, I owe to my

Having visited .I.f -o.ntrose professionally with motiter.citutduld be well for the land ifIt every summer for live •or six.yeats past, and
lieextracted for great laibilr*, any oneeini.peadi- Senatorv-trould,rend . this, and profit by

lyfind neighbors, alio having tglett it, can as- this soltittukdirsiewas it ~ .were,Trom the
sure that it is safe, pleasant to tatte, and•tho op- grave. :I,....43,truau•dia mute hard work than
eratious under itharnless...., i'..,', the late coltinel,Bentm,,otin .14 Pie best,

Persons from a distance shoulttetal.truce their the „Pit lA''it ittIVI ...tatBt, correct' man thatfirst opoTttutity, fts it le sonienio Ilie Pse •.• jit''') .-T ..- ''.

thin as enough loved eannot'beinadif titivari el"' ),C...,1;'8.1.._1.?'4.,i11, this -91- guy other
the last ofhis stay. - • t.' et. t, 1 canary; , '

Rooms at Dr. &flint's Dental.ofilea . Hours
ofextracting, from -31A. 3'. till 12 4.-; 41110 from
1 till 4 P.M. by appointment, or ifOasiluWout.

Aug. 3, 1370.—tf

MILICIIWLWI.IBC3I-3111178.
MiLt.r.n—C4..xm—At Montrose, August 13, 1871

by CharlesAvery Es!{., Andrew Miller and
Clara.lCook,all of- Irtd44,-water.

A.T„„A7ZIIII.ICII,EL
sußnmAN4—Atier toiery sea* inopsi lleprtythree weeks duration, oir the ugustr

Freddy IL, only survivingehild of Henry and
Jane Sherman, ofMontrose, meed nearly three
years.

,

TDEtrik,klitlctED'SVimouT PAIN,

IMEnE

741!

Excharrgeforemarksl' with a
gn-at deal•of truth; that yam,/ ladies who
wear slipperain the streets, with a pliori-
etist me, show ,cery bud taste, iindeetf, no
matter how pretty the,foot or the stock-
ing. are,o4y, itictil for the house
wear, and worn on the street. look as

bit{•-offilteeltg't•tni,s' wort' outside
of glorM"'. •

. „ .

ofa .v,ifolcuk character
s nuw,,iggyatllng.in facquier, Va. E.
cry person alio.p?aturcdcatflc,on grounds
recently 'occurded "by an importation of
animals' frernlrTextis Intaiiistnis stock.

—C liamberelmrg:hus about7,000 inhab
tan t,

REMEMBER

DR. CLARK'S APPOINTMENT&

- /CRIIEMBER

1
DR. CLARK'S APPOINTMENTS.

.i.llys t: 1:1 ..^tit.lg ,•! tt TS:
-1 11E31BE:11

i ';

.

PR CLARK'S. APPOINT3I6Vi.
>) 1r!,;3 :I I

Ell DER

Jltli•a,n~• - •,75T4 CL 'S'APPOII'T3II NTS.

stl;ql:RilANN'A' rol, 4N'TI* AtTOMMU=If,

Montrose at Tarbell House, Monday,Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
July 18,})t'29. F2, and2;.

Pair&le, Monday...July.23.
'Middletown, Tuesday July 213.
Friendsville, Wednesday 3uly 27.
CilMoll3.lilittnliarJo.728 .
Oilvez Icke,Friday July 29. •
3funtrose, Saturday July 30.

Alnntlay, August:Ll
Ens/pine, ,Angust..2. ,
NenreLarnyville, Wednesday, August 3.
Lareyrille Wyoming Ch.),.. Thursday, Aug. 4.
Auburn Four Corners, Friday, August 5.
Montrose, Saturkiy, .Itw.t.st 0,

•

!knock Corners', Stonitly,Auguet A.
Lyrnansville, Tuesday, August 9.
liteshopfien, Wyoming Co. Wednesday. Ang.lo,
Tunkhnnnock, Wyoming Co., Thursday and

FildfTlnurol. ,1 .Springvi le, Saturlay,..i.u,sutsl.

tawswille; '.7, Tonday, Aligtmt 15. "•
"

Great Bead, I;usqueltaural House, Tuesday,
- August 16. •

Susquehanna Depot, Starucea House, Wednes-
day, Atigp.st,

New )1i1111n1; Tfuti..-41aV,,,AifgAst 18.
3Tontrost; Depot, Frithif, August 111.
Moutrose, Saturday, lugust 'O.

Lathrop's f.fitte. l3foniluv, Augi'tit 22.
Brooklyn, Tupsdny. Att:4lva 23. '
Itopbintoni, Weanmtbay, August 24.
GlcnH'wod. Thursday, tugust 4.v. '

Lenox vine, Fritty, Atig.2rl..
1./untlall',.;;;il,urtl9,l:4ll(l Atiz: 27,9A28

Uniondale, Jionday, Aug. 29.
Ararat CentrND.WP‘ta3r.allt.mst. 311
Thomson Tentre Wedpesdayt_Augu.ol....
Gibsonfrn;'ettketliber t. •
FilanTlfrcAtiti6,7Aday, Sept ember 2.
Montroe, Saturday 4and 31ourtay, Sept. 3 and 5

, I

Waverly; N `T_ ..t9lerivati ITotet, tnmbrand
AVe.iticsAiv, :•.'ept. 6 and 7.

1 ir the hhunrlioan, Thursday and
Friday, Srpt. 8 and 9,

Go to your post-oracQ una get a Circular

The 13nuiford County Argue and &porter
.peak in the hi2in,:t. terms of the !Yoder as a

in amlPeut.l44min, While doing business
in that einintr: '

" "

• _
.

ESTATE NOTKES

I;.`6:TA'rE OF ItLiCiIAEL COYLE
_A-4 late orAnburn toscurrilp.,Ps, deeented:'
' LtteOleltaltufotxtmtion upon the estateafltio iboea
earned decedent llsringbeen granted to the Undersigned.
nutlet is aiv,n to All p.,rsons indebted to the ware to
make homodisto plymeotand those having claims PpIIZI
the some 03141ifekokthetudifif tuthsnticnicol for intik.
men 1.

THOMAS KEOGH .A.driVr
tnmtedanwatvannero

:Auburn. Aug. 17.:1630. •

•I'STATL OF JOHN CURTIN, late of
Sliver Late townebtp, Sonja co. Pa., deed.

Let t etv adirdnisliatlida tport the Mate of theabove
ami riccillent having mien granted to*be anderetglitoL

notlee k hereby given that all pencils Indebted to the
nine ate :requested in make Immediate payment, and
throe having, claims. upon the same will presenl..tbeln do-
iv authenticated tar settlement.

BRIDGET MORRISSEY, Adm's:.
River Lake, _inc. 1, 11571; 1•

SI'ATE OF I)EN NIS PQNELLY,
Into of Choconnt township, Stitsqu'a county. Pe.,

deceased.
Letters JP:Ministration loon .tbd estate of the

above named decedent haringbeen ranted to theun-
dersigni,d, notice Is hereby gt Yen to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make' immediate payment

..
and

those having claims against the same to present tem
dulyauthenticated for settlement to the undersigned.

t MONELLY,
• "M.'J 'CIuLMEN,

, Adners, cum tutazrumitt alma&
ChoconcitL3tily 90, 187O.•

VSTATE of W4ll. 3fOYNIIIAN, Into
ui 'Middletown township, Sztetja co., P deed.

Lettere ofadmintetnittou opan the ciliateOt theilebotre
named cl,eudeut baring been cTact. d to the undersigu.

persons' indebted to raid-&tate are hereby Doti.
god to utak° Immediate pa)meut, qed those breioqq
claims azet`oet. the criraoty precept them duly outbeidt.
oated for bettlement, • , •

• • BRIDGET MOYEIRAI/,'lldieß.
iliddlutotru, day 13, 18O.•

ik,cß /TYR:S
The uudrrsl,,,, nod. an auditor appointed by: the .0r•

Pha:•,;'s Ceuta of Susquehanna' County, to dburibute the
ftnin in the bona "ot Jame Ostrander. aartituls.
trutorofthe setae of. John optrandarolucessed, wWat
tend to tho dudes o hi. appolninlelit at his °Me In
310,1.r05c. on Weducsday. Aug. 3d, at 1 o'clock. e.11., at

hien limo and placeul I prr.ous Interested will presenttheir ciniosi drim Nate/ ,dultarruiti fonniahtlialug any
of raid fund. D. W. 5EA.11134 Avidit9r.

'Idourruse, July IL' 181n.

VSTATE of DAVID IAri'IIEIVS„
1:4 lido of Now Milford township, Semen Co. dec'dt
Letter. of,adailulatriulon:upoq theentitir theabcora

named doncifrin 'divine born trnotedttit o endemic*.
ed. all persona indebted to tali' estate me horelktlied to make Immediate payment...and .I.Mise'lmielny
elaloteamutest the:lameto present them duly aentemi.,
eated foreettlement.

CLARISSA M ATTEIEWS, Adzes.
• . NIC. WARD.Adm'r.

New Milford. Juno 1870.* . •

*46" *0(42
PrEllnklug. talowly.[Dlrearre that Tangent ne.

Oily to acrieirare dot the only onestobe dreaded. Pak.
cr or dry rot dne..Tnot tressea laddenly as a stroke
.of lightning.but untme arrested it destroys Ulmgettnln.
It; and intik, mannerehronic debtlitr,illthohOltioat
notkill with the ettiftnetisorSentra'
*lip the eprldge of lifo eventuallyas auyactitn,dlients- it
not checked by Invigoratingmedication. These la some•
thing inexpressibly touching in the, flpccinellL9C
tnro decay. Languor, palter, oniaclattoMidimiviidttt!1,spirits., and a distaste fur, exertion, are licordlim7s
toms, and they ehuall ho,Prenindi innai toils; treat.

The beet. Invigerent had entillerent, abet canbe
[ adminlatered[in acme of this kind to liontotteenetom.
nob Mitten:. The stimulating principle of theattention
arouses the-dormant encritteent the iyaleiti.:and fie
mrea gthentndand motets tnia• wheeliesWeperman-
cut and healthful Imputes [ to the [ ealonsAltua
'brought into play. '1 be falling appetite Pare.aaakened,
the processor digestion and salimilatlateatet antenna%
the quality el thu bitted ix Improved, -the aocrealras be.
come more natural,' and every of an that contributes to
the nouristuneuroftbe body 'indentionsa aslatarycharisto,
By these means therepair of the yaks: otraMnroia of-
ruuttalandlta health and elger restored. In no elms of
&emushasthe heniaccut, operation of lye Hhtmsbeen
moremarkedand striking than in those characterised p
general debility and nervousprostration. Lmiles atlhe
with these aliments find in.thlor moat ,urhol yf
tonics rod correctives tbri safest and meat
Ilef. .It is strewn restore and p owerless to int
such la the untronateetleamy cum&a Mtn-riles."
—tattgat.7 " '


